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Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

MOLINE EXPENDS

S1,600,000QNNEV

BUILDINGS IN 1913

Total of 257 Residence Permits
Issued During the First

Eleven Months.

IS j
Moline Plow Company Warehouse ar.d

High School Are Largest j

Single

FViiidiuc improvements In .MOIIT1C i

"during 1913 totaled about
." which is an Inorci-s- over the total j

of lat year. For t;?e first- time an of--

fif-la- l record lias been possible through j

I "jo building inspector' otiice. I'p to j

tiie first of Dec ruber t!iere had been I

Issued permits for tiie erection of 257
residences, which will do much to

tiie city's need for additional
homes. Estimates of cost wore of

made in each rase and they
total $."37.:74. This is exclusive of

. plumbing, heating and lighting which
ill add about one-fourt- bringing the
total up to J673,f'ii). About $25.ono

a? ppent on repairs for which per-- ;
niits were taken out.

The largest single buihling is the
.. warehouse of the Moline Plow com- -

pany which is being erected west of
sure ,

Third This eighi j This 3 o'clock theheight. wa8 eiven. five
..Hill be of foncroto steel t

tmction. Tiie cost ft iuift I...,ana it is cxpectea t) compicteu i

May
... The high school being erected
- just of the old building is next

importance. The contract price is
- flCb.000 though it is expected tiie
;. building eventually demand a
..the money derived from $200.
- bond issue voted by the people,
perhaps more. The foundation now
completed and is that the j

structure be ready for use '

..fall. i

the business district the citv hail !

ntid ja'i. costing about si4o.oo has;
been completed and now use.
The Sohrbeck building at Piflii ave-- ;

ltue and Sixteenth street is threrj
ies height, of fireproof construe- -

4ion and c-- i $ IO.'MmI. wliib- - the Camp-- j
I nr-- half va block south also

truest
by t'w

street a branch tif National E!co--
- rirc cempat.j- - i being bniit. the

heii;g i.'Xrli t

oling A
warehouse n erected the
.Yelie plant the west of the city!

a of t'o.
expended $.10,000 lumber

.h"ds Tv. entv-s- r venth street and '

Third contract been '

Jet a nurses home the city
pital cost $22.05. .n addition

r --:)ie f t Peoples co-u--

J'i'y been made a co-- t of $20,-ei'- i.

which under
ofliciul notice of the building in-- ;

pector their total contract prices
are follows:
New residences $ 5."57.374
Residences 23,812

f

I

i
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r

,

.1: 7

i Stores and fi dices 92.800 J

j Factories and additions 2S4.72S
i Garages 9.
i Harris sheds
Moving picture theatre:?

'Schools and additions .. iT0.S"i j

(Furnaces

Hs
ment Imtisps !- -.

jobs .2'l I

Ice houses 2.9l0 i

Nurses' home 22.0r i

City jail 20.21 i i

Waterworks addition ... I3.cr,6
'

Tout! .$i.27o.isr

TO HALL!

ACCURATE RECORD KEFTjp.RQyfpg y0J
Improvements.

l.C0,0'Oj

Improvements

That ,ht ,,een H
i -onotini Tl o
i

fore Day Is Over.
i

Hundreds visited the new city hall'
Eighth avenue and Sixt:'!ith street j

this morning and it expected that!
number will be increased to thous

ands before the building is linally
closed 5 o'clock. Muor Xt. n.
C'ar'.son. o.'hor members of com-
mission and all the appointive
were their posts dressed their
Sunday receive visitors for

formal opening. A:i orchestra was
stationr-- In the souvenirs in
'he form of folders bearing half tones

building a all report

tiie present piant on tne oi raiic,,d jn chronological order.
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sllvis ShP3 Will Employ More,!
Instead of Fewer Men Than

yyy

Silvis shops of the Rock road
start the new year with a!

fi':I force of 1.5U0 men employed. This !

er;.ny fact
h ive been made whir !r.vj f. to

been i

?3. and

bef

.

-

'

iii-!i- .i

crease, rather than dimmish
of employed iu: iiiK w

ing year. The heavy boner work.
which wa.i formerly distributed among
all w ill all be
dene at the local plant and been

nut on a nlciht
take care of

made dur- -

Its Ihe year rebuilding of '

; power plant which was
ana w men increases

the o;tiiency 100 cent, the
conctniction of a new reser-

voir. Water w turned into the -

voir Monday. It has a capacity of
3.000.000 where the tank j

held but 75.000 The shops use
gallons a day.
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fff j "
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Increase of 30 Per Cent Men
Employed and Paid

Out 1913.

EAST MOLINE IS INCLUDED
I

through it.s Rck
Ghowirg Indicates Highway Improvement

Claim that Times j for
J highway

Hard. while of supervisors

Expected Thousands Will:sl",w ,I,at

Data gathered from all the leading
..

Bio in in number of men em- -

ployed iu wages paid out. The
average of men employed in
1913 was 13.34.".. against 9,272 in 1912,

while the maximum employed
was 15.3 HJ in 1913 and 11,46(5 in 1912.

Total wages paid out in 1913
h ' nen i . ' a ni nn?' ".
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$37,902.31 meeting at the

Expenditure for new j 5 committee to
buildings 11,755,649. The total
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figures, showing

has tangible backing.

GETS AH IMPETUS

Formin? Greater Moline
followed Some Notable

Achievements.

line has

structure, cooperation
manufacturers.

nvmiip'isnil Twcntv-fMrr- t retrenchment rcaiii::atio;i

remodeled

w'"(lprful

num-jeu- s

tne ," " "'
up of representatives of

iincs of endeavor has done a
ork ni:d now has many in the

lire. is supported by the Moline!
Tri-Cit- Manufac-ith- e

association.
?nd i

coinmitlee be-- !

in wiien Ar--j
G. secured as

The first subject up was )

the housing problem. Wii h l.r')' men em- - j

n. iu cuv nu miiuk uuimuo ,

:.ua it was leu mat linuing
was the tunst

to do. one of the to
a was undertaken to re- -

the Moline Eoan and
In the week $21C,000

worth of was subscribed, and

5. J .

"' ."- - rS.'rr
, i r j

? the week saw million
i mark -

Next the offered pro--

$100,000 hospital to erected
a site were

for it in a
j S2S.000 was pledged the purchase

. . .' i i 1. l thaOl oiu oaniftiu "
west this being 510.000 more

was needed for the purpose.
Work on this hospital probably will
be started the spring.
' Other matters which the committee
has up are good roads, better
local freight service and a bridge

was induced present to the
' PP' a bond lsf,ue for money pay
i for this county's half the Rock
river bridge. subcommittee is at

' work on gathering data be used..au eiion in pri'ian upuu m n w...-- lu
improve freight snipping to
ana irom

JAN. TO

across l oiuna."""" i the Island
Bright Future and County asso-Rcfut- es
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Propertv owners of South Moline

land Hampton townships will meet at j

the South Mo.ine town all the even- -

rules for organization and the report
is now ready. The committee is com-- j
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GETS DIAMOND RING
Daniel Kavanaugh, retiring store

keeper for the Rock Island road at
Silvis whose resignation went into ef-

fect today, was presented at noon
Wednesday with a handsome diamond
ring by the men who have worked
under him. J. T. Kirk, of the clerical
force, was spokesman for the givers,
and spoke feelingly of the warm re-
gard that he and his associates bar
for Mr. Kavanaugh. The retiring store
keeper was succeeded today by C If.
Host, who comes from the Chicago
stcre house of the company.

!

iS RECOVERING AFTER
A PECULIAR ACCIDENT

M'e--s Kathenne Conners. who was in- -

"reel car at aventw ana
letil street Sunday morffing is now
able to take nourishment and is said
to be on the road to recovery. In

fall her chin struck the pavement
flitting a gash and locking the jaws, j

In this condition it was Impossible
for her to take nourishmont till within
the last day or two when the jaws
were opened far enough to nermit her
to take food In liquid form. Her
strength rapidly failed while the jaws
were locked, but ' she is growing
stronger now.

To Address Older Boys.
Rev. Frank Cole-o- f Davenport das

been secured to deliver an address to
the older boys at the V. M. C. A. nest
Sunday afternoon.
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GREAT STRIDES
IN EAST MOLINE

i

Suburb Has' Invested More
. Than a Million Dollars in

Betterments. .

HARVESTER PLANT IS BIG;

Surface Drainage Project Largest Im-

provement in Sight for the
Coming Year.

East Moline, in proportion to' its
size, has made greater strides than
either of the other of the quad cities.
In round numbers its improvements
during 1913 were a million dollars.
Half of this sum was invested m the
mammoth plant of the Deere Harves-
ter company, which when completed
will be. the largest industrial concern
in the city, and one of the largest in

sents municipal im- -

provements .
rn residences $200,000 has been ex

. ...,-- Kii.. ...xr.,ni.nol.. ....im.III uuniurno uiwno. i.
provements. while not including any
single largj; project, went forward
steadily, four and one-ha- lf miles of
sidewalks being laid, together with
several blocks of paving and sewer
and water mains costing $20,000.

Seven hundred dwellings have been
erected in the city during the last
three years. One concern alone, the
East Moline Land company, kept 50
carpenters at work all last season.
The corner near Watertown has been
the scene of the most notable activity,
though there has been a liberal sprink- -

ling of new residences all over the i

city.
Population Climbs.

East MQline lias grown from a vil-
lage of 200, 12 years ago, to a city of
S.000 now. When the 1910 census was
taken there were 2,665. When the
coun. of 1920 is made it expects to
have 20.000, based on the increase of
the last four yearsl It has 11 main
factories employing a total of 5.600
men. At the usual ratio of four per-
sons in the family for each wage earn-
er the fact6ry population represents a
residence population of 22,400. It is
but reasonable to expect that the men
employed in the city will take up their
residence there as soon as they can
find homes at a rental no greater than
they are paving in Moline or Rock Is- -

lland East Moline's problem is merelylnot the city is now
PUDOlied with citv water numr.eri from

io artesian wens, ana witii sewer
facilities. A pump at the mouth of
the main sewer is one of the improve - i

jments of the present year. This will '

take care of the sewage in times of
high water in the Mississippi. Elec -

tncity and gas have been extended to !

nearl a" sections, while sidewalks
and paving are being laid as rapidly
as the legal formalities can be dis-
posed of.

Big Things Ahead.
During biggest Amanda n,

ject is evening 9 after an
less of six He was Aug.

This proposed ' 13,
Will drain "inin.

1S48. to to to
brick Sixteenth avenne vtt
Twelfth streets, together with haJf a i

do'.-e-n other whnHor . . t,--. i
- - i. CLllS.The navinc- of .v

cost $80,000, according to the enH. .

neer's estimate.

ASSAULTED AS HE

. ALIGHTS FROM CAR
While returning home from Rock Is-- 1

at this morning Fred
501 street. w' th.

what !s to have been an unpro--
attack which resulted in a

shoulder and k
head. He is now city hospital.
Eiteman, accompanied by two friends,
was on a avenue car. All
three alighted at Seventh
man at one and his two compan-
ions at other. A stranger follow-
ed Eiteman. warning
struck him a blow on the jaw.
felling him to pavement, h's

dislocated by the fall. The
assailant then io his heels
escaped.

CONCERN
FORCED TO MAKE CHANGE
Finding state inter-

feres with organization under the co-
operative plan Sl.vis interested

the rorming of a concern have
decided to form regularly incorpor-
ated

I

company. This w ill be done as
noon possible. Pnder cooper
ative plan it was round that but
members the company could work

it. In other worjs would be
necessary for stockholders to
build ice hoi'se w the concern

now erecting, put up the ice and
peddle it out during summer. The

prevents hiring work
Pnder Incorporation plan

original idea will prevail. Onlv onestare can owned by each individual
cannot be transferredwithout consent of company.

number of shareholders will be in-
creased from 50 to 70 and the capitalIncreased from $2,500 to $3,500

of about $2,000 been l .
curred thus far, with $700 paid in.The ice house, which will hold 1

With Good Resolution
To Make More '

and More -

in this conservative
hank Save a few dollars rejrularlv each

Li; X

mi

week or each at 4 per cent com-

pounded semi-annuall- y, yotfll find that
when the next New Year rolls around you'll
have a ood sum '

Make Our Bank Your Bank
K. E. CA STEEL, President. S. HEAGY, Vice Pres. H. B. Simmon, CM

la k 1 1 fif MINIM-- "'-' t.lVI

Southwest corner Second avenue and Eighteenth street.

tons, is nearing completion'. If the
plan works in handling ice other com-

modities may be dealt in.

WILL RESUME MEETINGS

Greater Moline Committee to Have
Luncheon Friday.

After having one meeting
because of the holidays the Greater

committee will its regu-
lar Monday at the rooms of

club Friday. Matters i

to welfare of city j

will be taken up.

ARP DISTRICT SURGEON
j

FOR CENTRAL UNION
'

Announcement was made today of
the appointment of Dr. A. R. of j

this city as district surgeon for the j

r-- ,i TT,r, Toionimno mnanv- - I

The district comprises 10 counties, the)
doctor retaining headquarters here. !

The position is one of considerable re-

sponsibility, the district surgeon being
empowered to appoint a resident sur-
geon in each city and to make all
hospital arrangements.

BEATS WIFE
OLD YEAR; IS ARRESTED

Anton Misevitcb was. arrested a' h'3
home, Seventh avenue and Fourteenth
street, today on complaint of his wife,
who claimed he knocked her down
ast night and brutally beat her. When

the police found him he was making;
preparations to leave the city.

? V !

1 I OBITUARY RECORD II

Rev. John J. Margileth.
Rev. John Jacob Margileth died at

the home of his daughter,

ro " vciith rr An voorsinir. .viargueui aa
a minister the United Brethren

, . ii. ..
iCUUrCll, ICLlllilR IIVIU. LI 1 I'll! H. " !

.. . . .,...J i

hv three daughters. Mrs. Louisa E.I
Meister of Oklahoma City; Mrs.
Kathryn Hicks of Chicago and Mrs.
Amanda Allsbrow of a
son, Edward B. of Mt. Carroll. 19

!Sdrrdren an 40 ,srand-
-

Funeral services were held this'
afternoon at tlle I,ome ot tI,e
daughter, conducted by ' Rev. J. M.
Osborn, pastor of the Baptist church.

re,nalrs were taken to Mt. Car -

the single pro-- ! Allsbrow at Watertow Tues.
planned a surface drainage 'day at o'clock

costing but a few thousand ness months. born
than $200,000. system 1827, in Germany and was married

2.000 acres tallnir oorn . mi.. l.nnlina Alhrooht In
the Oct. wife nerve
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Miss Elizabeth Wilson.
Miss Elisabeth Wilson died at 1:40

afternoon at St. Anthony's
hospital. Rock Island. She had been
ill for several years, having been con-
fined the hospital for the last two
months. She was born in Pittsburgh,
Jan. 23. JS57, coming with her parents
to Henry county when 7 years of atre.
In 18SS the family removed to this city
and for the last 13 years have lived
at 1495 Thirty-fourt- h avenue. Surviv- -

ing are three brothers. V. C. of Mo
line, George M. of Oaklej-- . Cal.. and
James D. of Columbus' Junction, Iowa.
and one sister, Mrs. Ella Blair of
Orion. The funeral was held at 2
o'clock this afternoon from, the home!
with Rev. O. M. Dunlevy officiutng. I

Montreal An attempt to relieve?
'Montreal's famine by laying:
steel pipe the 00-fo- break in thfi
intake conduit, fa Med. and there will ii
another delay before the trouble is
remedied.
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MAUSOLEUM QUESTION TO

COME UP IN TWO WEEKS
Representatives of the company

which has submitted a proposition to

erect a mausoleum in Rirerside cem
tery, are In the city caiferrlng wlti
members of the cemetery board." It
is understood that the natter will b

held the second week ii January.

NERVE IN BASEBALL

Result of a Wild Throwto Third W tfc

th Bases Full.
Charley Dooin. one it the famoo ,

catchers of the National league, tells :

story to the effect that after a brief
fial r.n the St. Pa dub In 1S89

Charles A. Comiskey, tln it manager,
advised him , to returnJo the tailoriwj
business and stick to If

Another yarn concerUng Dooin tH
how a little later on a ad when be m
still little more tharf a youth and
weighing In the neighborhood of
pounds, be wished hiaself upon Ma-
nager McKibben of theft. Joseph clnk.
When Pootn reports Mac walked
around him twice and then announced

rthat he wwnted n &iAluir,and .not
Jockey. Injuries to rerulars. bowerer,
gave the 1h,v his chajce. and he wai
sent in to backstop for "Big Jim"
Wiggs.

In his first game looin wanted t ,

prove that in addition to being i
catcher he was somethrower. Whea
he heaved to secoal the basemM
wol,i,j have needed aladder to get fh
i,:ill: to third his cp were low, an
his shoots to first nearly took tl
sacker off his feet.t After hi wl;i
throws had filled thbases in one
ning he threw to thfd again to cat
a runner off the chion. The built

went so high the Mft fielder a linnet I
got to it on the fly. bile "everybody !

came home."
When the inning tos over Dooin h4

four errors chargedagainst bim. aui
he walked to the doblionse bepin
to pack up his clrthes. McKibl

tff wit' th bases toll. causeI by m
. , ... .'''"'" '

cnauce. uooin stiaii and caugtit ar
most every game that season. H

next jump was to rte Phillies, and ha
reputation was male. Ed A. Goewtf
in Leslie's. J

Made Her Mr Nervous.
She was rather nervous old 15T

and. fearful of bins robbed htf
purse, (iept it in aj pocket of Iher n

derskirt Taking I cab. she. at tb

end of j the journej. Itegan searvmu..it..
as ladies do. for l If carefully ConeMr

edj)oclet. The cfbhy. misconstrulnf
her movements, leaked on grimly. ,

"Well, mem." ie broke in. "w
you've done n-- s witching, nie fa"
18 peiife." Loud b Taller.

hmer.t
In Fligland it I as the oM prsotli'

to imjjonch for ndiu t out of ofll
Pnrntj. oitixens mid be impeach
Dr. Siehererell 'ns linpeacDeu
preaciina' an ml emilisr sernion. t
Duke .f Rich::-..- ! d fur proposing at

adjournment of tl liniise of lonls at"
Iniiro 4"i'es for tf-."ii-

g down n ebuira
Hut lis A fPoriea ilipeachinent has tw
rcsfrf'jtud to niciL'-H-nrnc- for coodtrt

oflie. .rgorii"i

I
' Crazy: .'a Leon.

1HVre I s rit the prisoner
sho:p in:e f n Ttiw attorney W

be tlinks that jilerendant is-

"Y(ur bonor'W admits that he M
" Perfectly t Irtal." Pblladelptt
Ledger

4- -
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